Welcome to the Community Church of Richmond
United Church of Christ
Our Church at Worship on the Festival of All Saints
October 30, 2022
10:00 A.M.
Our Mission: To be an inviting, caring faith community
connecting with Christ.
Welcome, visitors! Our greeters have welcome bags to share with
you, so please make sure they know you’re visiting.
WE GATHER TO WORSHIP GOD
PRELUDE
WORDS OF WELCOME
Sharing of Joys and Concerns

Penny Kraft
Rev. Hope Molozaiy

GATHERING SONG
Oh, when the saints go marching in,
Oh, when the saints go marching in,
Oh, Lord, I want to be in that number,
When the saints go marching in!
Repeat
CALL TO WORSHIP
Cheryl Heber
One: Heaven is here, and earth,
and the space is thin between them.
Distance may divide, but Christ’s promise unites
those bound by time and those blessed by eternity.
Let heaven be glad;
All: Let the whole earth cry glory.
One: Heaven is here, and earth,
and the Church above and below is one.
Peter is here, and Paul, Martha and all the Marys,
Joan of the Ark, Francis from Assisi;
saints from far back and those who left us not long ago. And
only sight prevents us from seeing them,
one with us on the other side.
Let heaven be glad,
All: Let the whole earth cry glory.
One: Heaven is here, and earth,
and the God who made them is present.
The Lamb, glorious on the throne, sits beside us;
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the Spirit of God, the Dove, makes her resting place among us.
God inhales the breath of our prayers
and spreads a table for our satisfaction.
Let heaven be glad,
All: Let the whole earth cry glory.
One: Blessing and honor and glory and power be to our God
forever and ever.
All: Amen.
HYMN

“For All the Saints”

#299
vv. 1, 2, & 3

THE CHANCEL STEPS
The children are invited to join the pastor at the front of the church
at this time. Afterwards, they are dismissed to Sunday school for
the remainder of worship. They will return upstairs at the end of
worship.
REMEMBERING THE SAINTS IN LIGHT
One: On this day to remember all the saints,
we remember teachers and storytellers who brought God’s
stories to life for us
All: and we give thanks!
One: We remember choir members, praise bands, organists, and
all the musicians who sang and played God’s praises
All: and we give thanks!
One: We remember preachers and lay leaders who shaped and led
our worship through the years
All: and we give thanks!
One: We remember parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles,
cousins, sisters, and brothers, who sat with us on Sundays
and lived out their faith all week long
All: and we give thanks!
One: We remember churches that have been like families to us –
this one and others we have loved.
We remember all those who have been a part of this faith
family over the years
All: and we give thanks!
One: We remember our ancestors in the faith whose courage
enables us to be here today. For our sisters and brothers in
Christ whose names are remembered only by God,
All: we give thanks!
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One: And we remember other saints who have walked this life with
us, but now share heaven’s realm with you:
Fred Krause
Tyler Henken
Michael Crutcher
Ginger Kolbaba
Mary Karch

Sharon Mensing
Lorna Scharringhausen
Florene Darr
Joan Groenwald
Leonard Due
Rylie Hope Mogan
Joshua Gibson
Cindie Gardner
HYMN

Pastor Hope’s family friend
Heber family friend
Gail Crutcher’s brother
Brandi Pletcher’s relative
Mike Karch’s mother
Friend of the Church
Ode Keil’s sister

Molozaiy family friend
Nicki Carter’s aunt
Yvonne Kemp’s uncle
Heber family friend
Yvonne Kemp’s relative
Bill and Sheryl Vezina’s friend

“For All the Saints”

#299
vv. 4 & 5

WE LISTEN TO THE WORD OF GOD
SCRIPTURE READINGS
Exodus 16:2-7, 13-18
The whole congregation of the Israelites complained against Moses and
Aaron in the wilderness. The Israelites said to them, “If only we had died
by the hand of the Lord in the land of Egypt, when we sat by the pots of
meat and ate our fill of bread, for you have brought us out into this
wilderness to kill this whole assembly with hunger.”
Then the Lord said to Moses, “I am going to rain bread from heaven for
you, and each day the people shall go out and gather enough for that
day. In that way I will test them, whether they will follow my instruction
or not. On the sixth day, when they prepare what they bring in, it will be
twice as much as they gather on other days.”
So Moses and Aaron said to all the Israelites, “In the evening you shall
know that it was the Lord who brought you out of the land of Egypt, and
in the morning you shall see the glory of the Lord, because he has heard
your complaining against the Lord. For what are we, that you complain
against us?” …
In the evening quails came up and covered the camp, and in the morning
there was a layer of dew around the camp. When the layer of dew lifted,
there on the surface of the wilderness was a fine flaky substance, as fine
as frost on the ground. When the Israelites saw it, they said to one
another, “What is it?” For they did not know what it was. Moses said to
them, “It is the bread that the Lord has given you to eat. This is what
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the Lord has commanded: Gather as much of it as each of you needs…”
And they gathered as much as each of them needed.

The Letter to the Hebrews 11:23-29, 32-34, 39-40, 12:1-2
By faith Moses was hidden by his parents for three months after his
birth, because they saw that the child was beautiful, and they were not
afraid of the king’s edict. By faith Moses, when he was grown up, refused
to be called a son of Pharaoh’s daughter, choosing rather to share illtreatment with the people of God than to enjoy the fleeting pleasures of
sin. He considered abuse suffered for the Christ to be greater wealth than
the treasures of Egypt, for he was looking ahead to the reward. By faith
he left Egypt, unafraid of the king’s anger, for he persevered as though he
saw him who is invisible. By faith he kept the Passover and the sprinkling
of blood, so that the destroyer of the firstborn would not touch the
firstborn of Israel.
By faith the people passed through the Red Sea as if it were dry land, but
when the Egyptians attempted to do so they were drowned.
… And what more should I say? For time would fail me to tell of Gideon,
Barak, Samson, Jephthah, of David and Samuel and the prophets, who
through faith conquered kingdoms, administered justice, obtained
promises, shut the mouths of lions, quenched the power of fire, escaped
the edge of the sword, were made strong out of weakness, became mighty
in war, put foreign armies to flight…
Yet all these, though they were commended for their faith, did not receive
what was promised, since God had provided something better so that
they would not, apart from us, be made perfect. Therefore, since we are
surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every
weight and the sin that clings so closely, and let us run with
perseverance the race that is set before us, looking to Jesus, the pioneer
and perfecter of faith, who for the sake of the joy that was set before him
endured the cross, disregarding its shame, and has taken his seat at the
right hand of the throne of God.

MESSAGE

How We Got Here
WE RESPOND TO THE WORD OF GOD

HYMN

“I Sing a Song of the Saints of God”

#295

TIME OF PRAYER
Pastoral Prayer
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The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as
we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
THE OFFERING
Invitation to Give: We are so thankful for the continued financial
support that we have continued to receive during this time!
You may always send your check directly to the church at PO Box
246, Richmond IL, 60071.
HYMN

“Shall We Gather at the River”

#597

NEWS OF THE CHURCH
DISMISSAL WITH BLESSING
Pastoral Benediction
Sending Response
Yes, we’ll gather at the river,
the beautiful, the beautiful river,
Gather with the saints at the river
that flows by the throne of God.
Call to Worship, from A Wee Worship Book, 4th Incarnation, Wild Goose Resource Group,
1999, p. 82. Music shared under CCLI License No. 1908882

CHURCH NEWS
FOR LEARNING
BIBLE STUDY meets Tuesday on Zoom at 1:30. We read and
discuss the sermon Scripture for the coming Sunday. Everyone is
welcome and no special knowledge is needed. Our Meeting ID is
896 5130 1635 and the passcode is 003204. This Tuesday we’ll be
discussing Exodus 19 and 20.
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FOR SERVICE
GIFT CARD ORDERING Contact Penny Kraft to order gift cards
for your regular shopping, dining out, gas stations, or, of course,
for gifts! If you give Penny a gift card order on Sunday, your cards
are usually here by midweek. Contact Penny at 815-236-6172 or
mriapk@gmail.com or leave an order form and payment in the
mailbox labelled “GIFT CARDS” in the office hallway. Thanks!
BUTTER BRAID FUNDRAISER
ENDS TODAY to support Wider Missions. The pastries come in:
Apple, Blueberry & Cream Cheese, Cinnamon, Cream Cheese,
Raspberry, Strawberry & Cream Cheese, Caramel Rolls, and
Cinnamon Rolls. They cost $16 each and are great for the
holidays. They come frozen so all you have to do is thaw, let rise,
and bake. Our online store is open through TODAY at
https://store.myfundraisingplace.com/ea778525-95f8-4c99bccd-54190026342b
Pick-up is Tues, November 8th from 5:00 – 6:30 PM at the church.
COIN CHALLENGE 2022
Now through November 13!
There are three teams and three jugs for collection: Green Jug (for
the seats closest to West Ave), Black Jug: (for the seats nearest
Broadway Street), and Blue Jug: for the Choir. If you want your
section to win, add your change WEEKLY to your section’s jug. If
you want to bring another section’s total DOWN, add bills.
For example: If you add $5.00 in change to the green jug, but
someone from another section throws in $1.00 bill, the running
“game total” for your section is $4.00 (even though there is really
$6 in the jug). If you don’t collect change but want to contribute,
throw paper money into other jugs!
If you want to contribute to the fundraiser but aren’t able, you
may mail a check and make the check out to the church and
notate: coin challenge, green jug (or whatever section you want to
win).
CURRENT SCORES
Green team: $16.91
Black team: -$12.63
Blue team: -$53.02
Total earnings: $235.26
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Trivia Night Returns!
Saturday, November 12, 7PM,
at the Richardson Adventure Farm Event Room
What is it?
As teams, we answer 4 rounds of trivia questions, over the course
of 2-3 hours. Points are awarded for correct answers and the
winning team wins trophies, their name on the large trophy kept
here at church, and endless glory. Teams are encouraged to bring
their own snacks; beverages of many types are available for
purchase.
YOU DON’T HAVE TO KNOW A LOT OF TRIVIA to enjoy
Trivia Night! There are other fun games, as well as the eating,
drinking, the silent auction, and general merriment!
The family of Mike & Donna Anderson emcee the night.
Kathy Speaker puts together an incredible amount of trivia facts,
Dawn Conley coordinates the silent auction, and the facility is
donated by the Richardsons. All money you spend goes to church!
How can you help?
Spread the word!! The best way to get people to come to an event
for the first time is to invite them.
Plan to come! There is no embarrassment at this event. Even
teams that know very little trivia have a great time, and all our
team answers for the questions are written down and turned in at
the end of the round, so no one knows what you don’t know.
Donate something for the silent auction. See below for details
Silent Auction
Dawn Conley will be putting together baskets for the Trivia Night
Silent Auction. If you plan to put together a basket as a donation,
let her know. Also, if you want to donate a single item (new, not
something you want to get rid of) or a gift card, Dawn will put a
basket together with your item.
Thank you for anything you can do to support this event!
You can call, text, or email her at 815-236-5982 or
conley8405@gmail.com with your idea or donation. Thank you!
Trivia Night has been one of our biggest fundraisers and the silent
auction is a big part of that, so we encourage you to bring plenty
of cash or your checkbooks, and a generous spirit!
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PRAYERS for the Week of October 30, 2022
If you have prayer updates or announcements to share, Please
send them to BOTH Pastor Hope pastorhope@richmonducc.org)
AND our office, (office@richmonducc.org). THANKS!
We will leave a person on our list for four weeks, unless asked to
leave them on longer.
JOYS: Birthdays: Kelli Brossart (Nov 1)
Healthy puppies delivered to Jan’s dog, Jasmine
A new boiler installed at the church
PRAYERS FOR:
The staff and churches of the Illinois Conference of the UCC
The end of corn maze season
All those affected by Hurricane Ian and other recent climate
disasters, including Pastor Kathy’s granddaughter
Those grieving, including Nicki Carter’s mother
Alaina’s Aunt Jane
Ongoing Prayers:
Cheryl Heber’s father, Russell Koca
Marti Swanson’s brother, John
Lydia Blanton’s friend, Natalie, and Natalie’s family
Ella Watts, Melissa Jones’s mother
Louise Strahs’ niece, Amy Lenik
Our Congregational Prayer Partner this week is Rob Rummel.
In the Wider Church: We pray for our neighbors in Christ: The
Congregational United Church of Christ in St. Charles and their
pastor, The Rev. Joshua Kuipers
Members and Friends who are Homebound or in Nursing
Facilities: Mercedes Ahlgrim (New Mexico), Bob Krueger
(Libertyville)
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